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AUGHTERSr ' IV> a number of question., each answeffiem 
a well known fruit or vegetable. 
Margaret Bvâne carried off the prize of 
thd book contest, the fruit and vegetal* 
prize falling to Miss Patrice Harp,.r 
Ihose present were.Miss A. Oulton (Mon,, 
ton). Miss Annette Evans, Mies Margaret 
Evans Miss Alberta Murray, Miss Lei,» 
Tait, Miss Beatrice Harper, Hilda Taj 
Mies Gertrude Evans.

Miss Nina Given, professional nurse,who 
hae been spending the past year at Shi 
disc Cape, the guest of her parents, Cap. 
tain and Mrs. Givan, left thi. week for 
Lynn, where she has accepted a position 
m one of the hospitals of that city. Mis. 
Williams, of Boston, who has been thi 
guest of Miss Givan for a few weeks past 
Returned with Miss Givan to Boston ’

Mr. Robert Dyeart, of Boston, was in 
Bheoiac on Monday en route to his home 
in Cocagne, where he wae summoned owl 
mg to the serious illness of his father, ilr 
A. K. Dyeart.

Dr. T. Walker, of-Bt. John, was in She. 
diac during the week.

Miss Maggie Snarr, of Boston, arrived 
in Shediac on Thursday of last week to 
spend a month with her sister, Mrs G| 
Cooper. Mrs. Hopper, of Moncton, is also 
spending some time in town the guest oi 
Mrs,. Cooper.
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ers and milliners are attending or are At the Golf Club last Thursday the tea this week and 'wffi be the guest of her I !^leen Rath Httrrison and

Eafter will determine the wmter styles In most unpleasant, not many of the mem- aV Sam ïiUéy, Archie Thomson, Hugh Har-
>n let us hope th<* during here were present. A few, however, took breakwater beach nr,PThnuntl =te-iLln' rleu.n;,Maurice Blanchet, Morris Robinson 

their stay in thé large cities of they world, the opportunity to have a game of bridge. Among the guests were Mrs.7 HaShfc! Lakeride V
the artistic, ingenuity of our dressmakers Altogether three tables were formed, so Schofield, Mies Jack, Miss Katie Hazen, « J’ingtou. Mrs Allan *0. McAvity (Mon- 
will have evolved a scheme whereby more that those who braved the elements, man- J®**.* H- C. Schofield, 'Mr. Hugh Mackay, > Mrs W J Starr Mrs Walter 
ample draperies will be used in the decor- aged to curs pleasant afternoon. Mr- Cyrm Inches, Mr MalcMm McAvity' Mrs. Roydep Thomson, Mfo W.
ation of the female form divine, than has Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker with their The Mieses Olive and Janie Stone have g. Allison Miss Barbour (Kentucky) Miss 
been the case for the last year or two- young daughter are spenuding a few weeks returned home after a pleaeint visit to Thomson, Miss L. Thomson, Mbs Daniel 
not that the prevailing modes are either >n Rothesay, guests in the Troop resid- their aunt, Mrs. Gavin Rainme, in Pen- Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. J. d! 
ug% or immodest, quite the opposite. In «we. obsquir. Chipman (Toronto) Mrs L P3D Tillev
many instances the effect is beautiful and Mr. and Mrs, Collicut, of Calgary, who Mrs James Hamilton, -of New. York, Miss Dorothy Guest" (Vermont)! Miss 
classic, It is the women who adopt these were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- formerly _of St. John, who is the guest Adams (St. John),. Of course, the birth- 
same styles in the extreme, who are re- bam Murdock, Leinster- street, have gone <£,»«■ George Murray, Pitt street, wifi day cake was a very important feature
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have come to stay so that presently the a Mrs.. Fen Fraser is the guest at Bt. An- this week have been attended by large so- during the remainder of the season
feminine outlines will be as expansive as *»ws, ot Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith. clety audiences. On Tuesday evening Mr. Among the guests now at Hiîlhuiit TToonce it was slender.. The Natural History Society outing, held and Mrs. F. B. Sayte and Mrs. Edwards tel ^Mr. aod^m MacDo^ld of Celt

Tuesday morning the sun shone bright at Minota, Mr. Arthur Thorne’s camp on occupied one of the boxes while in the forma- Mr, and Mrs' George Cook St
and clear when the Cathedral chimes an- the Golden Grove road, was in every par- audience was noticed Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden John• Miss. Albert New York- Mi„= u™t
nounoed that Qie hour had arrived for ticular a most delightful occasion. A Thomson, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. E. R. Burpee, Kew York Mr and Mis Witired" Barlow 
the\hundreds of children belonging to the sumptuous repast was served at noon, and Mrs. Vaseie, Miss Katie Hazen, Mr. and gt. John- Miss Lizzie Roberts Floreneé 
Cathedral Sunday school to assemble at tea later in the day. Mr. and Mrs. King Mrs. Frank White, Mr; and Mrs. George (Mass.)- Miss McKinney St John■ Miss 
the different points, from where in a body, Hazen, Mrs. Scott and Miss McKeen, Tjenring, Mrs. Fen. Fraser, Mies Gwen Maude Helliwell Florence (Mass ) •’ Miss 
they marched to the Nation to take the Ireland, assisted Mrs. L. R. Harrison in MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs. T. Escott Ry- Crinls SfoJohn Mr &muel Wdldns W 
cars for the Biehop^picnjc. Bands accom- entertaining Mr, Thome’s guests. der, Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. Penn is ton Johnand otter’s ^ ’
panied the long procession of white robed Mrs. Chipman, who has been the guest Johnson, and many other». rL’ Tuesdav afternoon Mn TnmV,„n
girls, who with their brothers, friends and of her daughter, Mrs. Royden Thomson, Invitations have been issued for the waa hostess in honor of the seventh birth
cousins made such a charming picture as tes returned to her hofoe in Toronto. wedding at -St.. Andrews church, on Aug. k*. intl- an A - -,they kept step with the music, on their Mr. and Mrs. R. Keltic Jones ar. oc- V, of Miss Ethel Smith, daughter of Dr. ^ng ^t. wh^hte l tÆte
way along Charlotte down King and Mill oupymg their summer cottage at the Bay A- D. Smith and Mss. Smith, Charlotte Were* Miss Kathleen Blanchît Master
streets to the Union station. Hi. l»rd- Shore. street, to Mr. John Spears, of the British Mauricè BWhet Miss Tillev
ship Bishop Casey,,in his carriage, drove Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Oulton. and eon, Bank staff, at Toronto. There will tea Margaret Tilley Master Pat Starr faster 
to the depot with, the children. This is an of Sommerville (Mass.), are spending a few reception at the residence of the bride’s Jack Starr Master George Lonelév Miss 
annual event of interest to hundreds of days with Mr.Onlton’s sister, Mrs. George parents, following the ceremony. Barbara Fairweather -Mine Helen a Miser,
spectators who gather along the mote of F. Calkin, Wentworth street. ’ Mr. and.Mrs. Charlton, Ottawa, have Miss Audrev Allison- Miss Ruth Harri’
the procession to view the pretty sight. Mrs. W. Beer, of Toronto, is the guest rented finished, for the summer, Mrs. A. eon Mila zJe Patterson and Master George 

Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, Paddock street, of her daughter, Mrs. H. B. Robinson at C. Ritchie s residence, in Douglas avenue. Cudlip 8 -
waa hostess at tea at her residence on Westfield. On Saturday a progressive Mr. Charlton is connected with the C. Thin «ftemom, Mi*. Alin. Tilw„ kintt.Tueeday afternoon. The pleasant occasion luncheon was given for Mrs. tee", the f- R- work now- going on,-on the West Æ tefog cefobmWd bv a gathering of 
was in honor of her sister and guest,Mrs. first two courses of which was served at Bide. frièîd.Ithernrettv Lmmerhom.

. Shortt, and Mrs. Wilson,of London (Ont.) Mrs. J. Lee Day’s residence, the next Mies Florence Rainnie is spending a 7 M,8 Dann of Montmîl
(In the dining room at the handsomely two at Mrs. Arthur Bowman’s and the week at Public Landing, On the Bt. John in„ a vacatiro Lith friends afw^drant

appointed tea table, Mrs. " Jams. Jack lU at Mrs. H. B. Robinson’s, where the river, the guest of Him Edith Fa.rweather. rf Mte C H
presided and was assisted by Mrs. Guy guests remained to play bridge. Among Mrs. Franklin Stetson, Mount Pleasant, e, RothesaT Park on Monday 
Robinson, Misa Berths MaoLaren and Misa those present at this novel, repast were entertained most enjoyably at tea y ester- M.Z R-w* JL ' * k v-Mary MacLaren. The hostess was hand- Mrs. P. K. Inches, Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, day afternoon. 7
eomely gowned in old roee embroidered Mrs. Shortt, Mrs. Arthur Wright, Mrs. Mrs. Murray MacLaren was hostess at Monday” ,*Hampton, returning
crepe. Among the guests were Mrs. Bhortt, J. 1. Day, Mrs. Bowman,.. Mrs. H. B. an enjoyable drawing room tea at her \ii==Tt«rho„n .t-w u, k„Mr,. Wilson, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Percy Robinson. residence, Coburg street, on Thurtea, af- in^Mr and Mrs W 8 Xon VTn^'
Thomson, Mrs. F. E. Barber, Mrs. Stew- Mrs. R. Waterman and son Philip, of temoon, given for the several etrangers ÏL» £,t „„ fnrk„rk-n^8n
art Bkinner, Mrs. deB. Carritee, Mis. Chicago;! are visiting Mrs. Waterman’s âis- who are visiting friends in the city. Mrs KëntiiekV on Monday for her home m
Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. DeMillle, Mrs. ter, Mrs. F. W. Roach, Leinster street. Busby presided over Ahe prettily decorated Mr »nd Mr» Tb,,» TWWGuy Robinson, Mrs. Simeon Jonas, Mrs. Mrs. J. 6. MacLaren and Mrs. Shortt tea table. Mte PhvL B»k« “5
Leonard Tilley, Mrs.. Thos. Walker, Mrs. were guests on Wednesday at Woodman's The appointment of Bishop Casey to the „ee^ 0CCUDyma Dr Whîâ’s mmmeî ho^f 
Busby, Mrs. George McAvity. ' Point, on the St. John River, of Mrs. Rol- .archbishopric of Vancouver has been re- Lasttote Jiol

Mrs. Murray MacLaren entertained sev- and McAvity. eeived by hi, congregation und n Æ '
eral visitors in the city at tea on Thurs- Mr. Shortt, manager of the Union Bank ih St. John with mingled feelings u,,' u.™ mFêïl^ùi» Ji i-
day afternoon at her rmidence in Coburg at Barrie (Ont.), ha,.arrived in the city of pleasure and pain. That he should te
street. » to join Mrs. Shortt who for the past three chosen for so high a dignity arouses a Hnhort- Thnmann * mv

Mrs. Royden Thomson was hostess on weeks has teen the guest of her sister! feeling of pride in those with whom he has Tumtell and MU* Atek fiïî—ath rMrS'
.Thursday at a very delightful luncheon at Mrs. J. 6, MacLaren, Paddock street. had to do. for the last several years while 1 Mr Robert MbT^n^ U ' t
the T. M. Club in honor of Mr,. Guy . Dr. Frank Scovi- and Mrs. Scovil, of t the *ne time great regret WexprLed Æ in V Î ^Mi- M ^
Robinson, of Toronto Covers were laid Brighton, England, are guests at the Royal »t hia removal from this parish rod city. eof a^d D^GlSiglee rf S™ ïo^rt

eighteen guests. The table decorations Motel. Their son, Mr. W. Scovil, of J. Last Saturday Mr. A=d"Mre. L. G. Gros- turaîd to Roth^^^ Ctordav evening 
--^oessisted of quantities of nasturtiums M. Rdbinaon & Sons, bankers, has lived hy-'aod- ottem ariived -by motor in Yar J! mIIÎÎ'SW P f ft t T*

placed' in a brass bowl in the centre,While „ St. John for the list year, - mouti .'to remain a wegk. In the party “TekW.hw®- fi ", Ï
smaller brass vases filled with the same Mr. Thornhill, of Montreal, was the guest weve Mr. and Mrs. Cro*y, Miss D^hte Onerously distributod taa ^Ltiv^atfoTe' 
flowers, ornamented the corners of the of Mrs. David Robertson, Rothesay, last Grosby, Miss Margaret McAvit>, Mr. Vie- fk If gty pp ®
prettily appointed luncheon table. The week. tor Crosby, Mr. Fred S. Crotey, Mr..J. Mr w II - enferHined
bright yellow and crimson nasturtiums Mis. W. Green arrimd in St. John on A. Crosby, Mrs. J. A. Pugeley and Mrs. ,ripn>„ nn- particularly effective, considering the Wednesday having landed in New York Malcolm Mackay, jr. nesda^ ZieZ of dnol tem» Mr
walnut and oak finishings of -the living earlier in the week from Holland in the At Halifax, on Aug. 7, the marriage was W rl Sh.mW ! 1 Mk" -
room of the club house. Dainty Dutch Rotterdam of the Holland American Line solemnized of Miss Katherine MacNcil 'if Rnthe»»^ Art,» ’ ^k° ?*
figures were used as place cards. During of steamships. Whitman, daughter of Mr and Mrs A • ̂  ,k”8 v R h Others who en-

■ it st, ta «r xtrsb x-jsx snrsvüï L’Stonf E itEJia/ts S3 ■ss ssr^i tss a srM-1 j-D- ^ “*■
Mrs. Herbert Qinch, Mrs, John M. Rob- Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, wife of the rector Mr. Charles Thorne, cousin of the’ bride, AmomT the», ■ from Rnthe«„v „k , 
inson, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Leon- of Trinity church, arrived Home on Fri- was groomsman. Mr. and Mm. Thomê ,Æl ^ *T who,la^
ard Tilley, Mrs') Harold.C. SehofiMd, Mrs. day, of Lt week, from Ontario, where will reside in. Saskatchewan. The teite ’7™To^°»’?
fe" Mrs*’ "Percv î" T }* It™™* * ** W-S- Thorne, of this Mrs. Sh“w„^ fcr! Mrs teoZd

Caverhill Jones, Mrs. WffliaJ Allison, ' Mrs. Reed, of Rivîr Xnk'court, Cam- The Corinthia, Mr. Robert Thomson’s
Mrs. T. Escott Ryder, Miss Mabel Thom- bridge (Mass.), is the guest of her sister handsome yacht, has been disposed of xr® m rLrI ison, Mi» Edith Skinner, Miss Mary War- mZBerryma'n, CobJrgTeet Mm. Cd Mr. F.-CoJde, ôf Oewe^(N'4 Y^ teing (Z» . riTrrt M tr'L hlm0 j" B
ner, Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss Katie will remain .in St. John for two or three the present owner. - Cndîfo ' to tihfwt ' - ■"

waeka- ... " : . Haze" and. Mre-Hazen who Mr. ’Edge, of-London (Ont.), spent the
Several young ladies were instrumental recently were guests of Lord and Lady week-end- witfi Mr and Mrein collecting the handsome sum of thirty Hythe for a Week, will sail for home Aug gu,^4 Wltfi a“d Sherwood

dollars which they donated to mieeioeary 21. ' M_ p T „„j ___ __. , . ,

weX'Tsis mxzsftzxrjxix *x±-jz xtssiXT-
ment were the Misses Edith and Helen Mr. W. H. Trueman, of Winnipeg, was On gundav ewnim at the Pr«teteri,n Cudlip, the Misses Jean and Elizabeth a -recent welcome visitor in St. John, oh ch^tV Mi» McLaughUn who waj auest
Foster, Miss Grace Kuhring and the hie way home froip England. ofMr and Mrs Geomé ftl “«TÎ
Mieses Stewart and Lucille Jeffries. Mfo. Gronlund and daughter; Miss Vega, «ok, very sweetly which was gr’eatlv^n-

Mr. and Mrs. James Straton were guests are visiting friends in the Annapolis Val- 7 ■ , . ^T- y ?
on board the Dnhinda, Colonel and Mrs ley.
McLean’s yacht, for over Sunday of last Mr. and Mrs. W- E.-Hopper, of Mont- 
week. Those on board were taken for a real, and little daughter, are guests of 
sail some distance up the St. John river. Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Purdy, Douglas ave- 

Mre. F. E. Barker'waa hostess at an en- nue. 1 ,. en 
joyable drawing room tea, at her residence, Miss Harriet Hazen is in the city, the 
Mount Pleasant, on Wednesday afternoon, guest of her mother, Mrs. William Hazen. 
in honor of ter daughter, Mre. deMille, Miss Mills, Coburg street, is the guest, 
of Massachusetts. Mrs. Busby presided of her sister, Mid. Kilgour Shives, in 
over the handsomely appointed and prêt- Campbellton. ^ '

•tily decorated tea table. Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dicltig,
Mrs. George K. McLeod has, returned who have been visiting friente in Nova 

home after an extended, visit to relatives Scotia, have returned home, 
in Upper Canada. ' ’ Miss Madeline deBury, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. James Jack, Paddock in Chicago, visiting her sister, Mrs. Shen- 
street, will leave today to spend a few kellirger, is the guest of her - sister, Mre. 
days at their camp at Belyea’e Point, op -Daniel Mullin, at Westfield.
the St. John river. It is pleasant to hear of the success g j

Mr. and Mrs. James Short, of Calgary, which Mies l%rion Jack’has achieved in ,re enj" 
were guests at, the Royal this week. Mrt her artistic- pursuits as evidenced by a and Mrs. Nat. Curry and party, which 
Short « a member-of one of the oldest recent newspaper article from a London left Tidnish last week.
R^°l Tr' 111 Salgary rlnA)’ TO"eapondent,Avho speaks of Miss Mrs. Herbert Had, of Lloydminster, Al-
Short has been making an extended tour Jack s, pictures m being among “the gen- berta, is a welcome visitor to Rothesay, 
through Eastern Canada. They were nine successes of the show.” Several of ker former home_ Mra. Hatl is guest of 
guests at dinner during their etay here of »he landscapes were of New Brunswick her sister Mrs Henry dilbert 
Mr. and Mis. W. Edmond Raymond, Ger- scenei*. ' Mr. and Mrs! James R Robertson and
mamrtreet At the Old L^iee'Home on Friday ab Miss Hooper are home after a month’s
rMies Constance Kerr and her mother, ternoon, Mrs. Yeunghueband celebrated salmon .tehinv at Ilnsalauiteh 

who were recent guests at Miss Arm- her ninetieth birthday ' in a bright and Mrs W Tyng Peters who has beenira -sr^&tsrs 'mssXhssxxst
Mr. George Murray, Pitt street, with ** '^f^e lady at which a brautifully day to spend a month with her sister and - 

hie cousins, the Misses Murray, Douglas decorated birthday cake was a feature. Be- family at Montreal
avenue, is enjoying an automobile tour sides rectivingMie congratulations of num- Miss Ganong and Mise Pitcher are home 
through parts of the province. erous callers, Mrs. Younghusband wàe the from a visit to Dighy

Mrs. Vassie, Mecklenburg street, has recipient of various gifts of'flowers a^d The “Loving, Helpers”’Mission Band, 
returned home from England and Scot- frmt. Anmug the^ former was a partiet.1- who are thia afternoon being entertained 
land Her daughter, Mrs Bancroft, with arly lovely coUeet.on from Miss Mabel at a picnic on the. beach, have as guests 
her husband, were expected to arrive in Peters, of Westfield. The pleasant eveqmg merobers of the Presbyterian Sunday 
the city from Mexico on Thursday to visit spent at the home, was due to the kind- #ch6ol
Mrs. Vassie. . r °^rn“dMl°r£h?n8?t 01 competent Mre." Herbert CKneh, who is here from

Mrs. Clarence Allan vëÇ, informally en- matron Mus Pickett - England on a Visit to ter parents, Mr
tertamed at bridge last Monday, for Mrs. Mr. Gordon Leavett, Mr and Mrs. Vhl- and Mre. Robert Thomson, arrived from 
Keith, of San Franeieco. ham McIntosh, With twelve members of Quebec on Monday. Mrs. Vassie, of St.
' Mis. Robinson, of Toronto, is the guest the •’Natural History Society are camping j0hn, was also a passenger by the Par- 
of Mrs. W. C. Rothwell, Princess street. and collecting specimens while at the same isian to Quebec 

Mr. and Mrs. Eve, of Wales, but now tune they are having a pleasant holiday Mrs. Royden Thomson is entertaining at 
residing in Bermuda, and Miss Eve, are at Lake Washademoak. Mys. Leavett re- luncheon today at the L. M. Club, the 
8oasts at Loch Lomond. tu5?.’ home today. , -. guest of honor being Mrs. Guy Robinson.

Other guests at Loch -Lomond recently M,ea ««an Leavitt, of New York, is the Among tjiose attending from Rothesay ere 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sproule and daughter, guest of Mrs. Cougle, at one of the pleas- Mrs. Fred C. Jones, Mre. Walter Foster, 
who motored from Chicago to St. Jolfn to ore resorts on the St. John river. » Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Clinch, Mrs. 
visit relatives. A great many friends were rejoiced to Simeon Jones, Mre. Tilley and Mrs. John

Mrs. J ,W. McKean and Mre. Ernest hear that the illness which prostrated Mrs. M. Robinson and Mrs. Walter Harrison.
Blair, were guests of Mrs. Gordon Sane- McLellan last Monday at “The Cedars”
ton, at Woodman’s Point, last Thursday* wae »?t nearly so serious as at first re-

Mrs. Harold C. Schofield will leave to- ported and that she is now convalescent 
day for a weeks’ visit to St. Andrews, at Mr. Harry McLellan’s residence, in naon On
where ehe will te the guest of Mrs. and Genmun Street Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley expect to few weeks campi
Mise Grimmer. Mr- O Regan has geen elected the leave ott Friday for St. Andrews, where at St. tMartins.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs. first President of the New Brunswick they win be guests of Lady Tilley for a 
Lucius Allison and Mies Kaye for a dance Automobile Association. Mr. W. Ç. Cross week.
to be given next Tuesday evening at their was made vice-president. Mr. Çorfield. who with/Mrs. Corfield is
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summering at the Kennedy House, is en
joying a Visit from his brother, who has 
lately arrived from England.

Mi» Bertie Armstrong spent a week in 
Rothesay at the home of her brother, Mr. 
T. E. G. Armstrong, returning to Qnis- 
pamsis on Tuesday. •

Mrs. and Miss Tinning, of Regina, and 
Mrs. Stanley Emerson, of St. John, were 
guests of Mrs. G. A. Kuhring on Tues-

this

Mr. ‘Allan Harper, who was reccntlJ 
transferred from the staff of the Bank -fl 
Montreal of this town to Port Hood wal 
at bis home here during the week en rout] 
to Wolfville,. where he has since beek 
transferred to.

Miss Allan, of St. John, is visiting in. 
Shediac at the home of Mrs. J. C. Wort-
man.

Miss Lusk, of New York, who has been 
spending the past few weeks in Shediac 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C Web
ster, intends leaving on Friday of this 
week for New Hampshire and the Adiron
dack», where she will remain for some 
time before returning to her home in New 
York,

Dr. and Mrs. Parkin, of London (Eng.I,
have recently been spending a few days at 
Shediac Cepe, guests of Mrs. Parkin’s sis
ter, Mrs. D. Pottinger.

Mis. F. J, White and daughter, Miss 
Marian, of Moncton, are spending some 
tuns in town, guests at the Weldon House.

Mrs. Aineley, who has been enjoying a 
few weeks at the Weldon House, left for 
her home in Ontario on Monday of this 
week.

Mrs, Coffin has returned to Cape Trav
erse (P.yE. I.), after a visit of some weeks 
at Brute spent with her sister, Mrs. H. 
IT. Sohaeffef-

Mrs. R. Summer and little child in 
pany with Mr»- Summer’s mother, Mrs. 
Dernier, of Moncton, are spending some 
time at Shediac Cape.

Mrs, James McQueen has invitations out 
for a tea this afternoon from 4.30 to 6 
at her residence, on Sackville street.

tawa on Monday. His wife and child will .®u'ton °n Tuesday evening.
remain for another week or two with Qulton J?0”” °{ her. *'!e8t- Ml“
friends here uutton, of Moncton, entertained a num-

Dr. E. M. Wilson is here* this week, of^e.îown, 'V>"
and in a few days will te joined by Mrs. F "t ^
Wilson and their children, when they go ?" *® Ml“ E' Jardl"e and M‘68 
in their automobile to St. Martins for a ^ TT°ee p™“nt 7®re 11,88 A 0ul" 
week’s visit w ? ! Mwa Lena Bray, Mi«es Mary und

Miss Myra Sherman, Fredericton, has ye*don> M»s Bessie Wortman, Miss 
teen visiting Miss Minnie Travis, at her n-Wote™*’ MlM Herriet 'lncent- 11,88 
home on Main street. Dr. Katherine j ,, _

Mrs. McMillan, of*. John, i, spending atVweel”

Malc0TmekM^kayW1 daughter, Mrs. Ijieu..Col F v. Wedderburn spent the “Clle^e returning on

^ tivery d®“with hla father’eviJud8e Wed". ^j **£ «KUtl* h0me
little sale was held on the piazza of Mrs. _________ in town this week taking back upon his
Cudlips cottage m the park. The young - Pizrni.n return his two young son, who had been
ladies in charge were Misses. Helen Cud- SHEDIAC spending some time with hteir grand par-
lip, Grace Kuhring, J.oah Foster, .Stewart . ,. ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Frier.
Jeffery, Elizabeth Foster and. Barbie Jet- &hedla\8-Miss H. Arnold, One of the most truly delightful of social 
fery. The proceeds, which were over $30, who. has teen spendtog a week with her functione given in 8heydilc ■

the. “Uoor; m ll'r’ “ fancy C08t“”® d“c«

The" funeral bf 'Htf I « *g-™**g

eaif«2î4Sr=tel5s a
the body wiU be laid to r&at at Gondola ‘h town at the Me Idem House. with Chinese lanterns inviting the merrv
Point cemetery. Sincere sympathy is felt Mra- Ernest Moore of Moncton, ac- f0y0w4re o{ Terpsichore to stroll betweeii
for those bereaved. tv^ir by ^r’ Mr“' W, th« numbers or sit it out within sound of

On Saturday Miss Gladys Gibbon en- J*1*® Welling and Mrs. Messenger, of Bos- the floating measures. Thè music, which 
jôyed a birthday anniversary with a nvim- Wn, spent the week-end at Point du waa exceptionally fine, was supplied by
her of her friends A pleasant sail to the B,r Mi» -Arsenault, aroisted by a number of
island in Mr. Seeley’s motor boat and a Mre- J °. B. Talbot, of Hamilton, ter- tbe gueeta preaent. Especial applause per-
picnic tea on the beach were features of' muda- Jfho befn spend,“g a we®ke haps, greeted the selections given by Mise
the entertainment. Those who were of the m Shediac at the home of her father, Mr. Bessie Lawton, piano; Mi» Minnie Law- 
party wore Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon, Mr. Chaf- Harper, leaves on Friday of this t0Ilj Tiolin< and Mr. H g Murra„
Seely, Miçs .Gladys Gibbon, Miss Sue week to visit friends to New Haven phonium Miae jennie Webster and7 Mrs. 
Hevenor, Mi» Helen' Hevenor, Mi» (Conn.) and other American points be- j- j White a» is ted during the evening 
Hattie Dishaft, Mies Edith Barnes, Mi» fore returning to Bermuda while at supper hour the gentlemen
Done Barnes, Miss Greta Gibbon, Master Mtoa L. Abbot, of Bathurst, «pent a gallantly to the fore gnd well looked after 
Herbert Gibbon, Master Harold Nase, few days in town during the week, the the wants of all. Mine Hostess, who look- 
Master Arnold Gibbon, Mias Mary guest of the Misses Tait. ed ‘particularly well,, received her guests
Barnes, Mi» Masjdry Robinson, Mis. Mil- Mrs Charles Grant and fan, ly, who jn a handsome gown of black velvet silver 
dred Parker, Miw Gretchen Betts, Miss have been spending the past month at the trimming, M= F j whjte 0, Monc. 
Christme Estabrooks, Mias Winuifred Col- Wehfot* kfonse,-left for St. John on Mon- ton_ whg0 ala0 looked exceptionally well

WThe!ln MisiS Rokton, "of Cambridge Mr^G: Steel in company with her son pr^mTere”^. t.
feLr 8Ue‘ta °f Mr’ and Mre' Ge°' for"sS“ Mr’ Ste^tte has Ten ^.iddener Mre^R. Sum-

Miss Kathleen Robinson leaves tomor- enjoying a few weeks’ vacation at his t,‘ ^an> ^btet" tBathure* " th'e
row. for Halifax to visit friends expecting home, the Parsonage, returns shortly to ^ Lena Hazel and Hilda Tait Mis- to return to Rothesay next month and P<“°d 0$ Commerce M^M.^andte.t^

da^wit^f£nds^h“w1?tfiriedBPendinB t0" g^lit^thU w^Hf ’ Mrs8 D^ H’arptr*1*6 ^Mi^Hsi^dme^MteAlbertl Mur-

Mre. Sydney Young “nd* two children, Mr. Pert* Scteeffer. rf Commutes, Mdün^"îto"aT’ teSto^Mte 
of St. John; Mrs. Fraser, of St. John Montreal, has- been spending a few days ^ ’ ^a■sâysfeï; «s sï
McMurray. te afstC°ïndand te»is Lawton, and Messrs

Miss Jean GS of St. John, after Cha«&«-. .Stewart, Weldon, McKern 
a pleasant fortnight spent with her friend, .Wnfht, Barton McKee Donkni, 

"Miss Elsie Jardine, left on Monday to visit 1V'°d*°rk Mejanson, Pnce, B. Robb, E. 
relatives in Halifax. Robb, Murray Bourque, McManus, Lr-

Mrs. T. N. Vincent and Miss Harriet *>”?«• Taylor Rev. P. Coulthurst The 
Vincent, of St. John, who have been en- Ud,“ a11 looked exceptionally w. 1, some 

, joying the'pfot few weeks in Dighy and of *he fancy costumes being particularly 
were visiting her other ,ummer resirts, returned to Shediac Pret‘y and effective. Among some of the 

for a few days. The "guests invited to on Saturday last and are guests at the representative gowns worn were: Mr, 
meet her friends were Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Weldon Thomae Gallagher, Black Cat; Mws Mm-
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs George Hayward Mlsa Lord, of Charlottetown, is visiting «« c”tH™.e; Mj88 Bf"18
Davidson Mrs. W. 0 Stewart, Mr. An- in ghediac, the guest of her friend, Mias k?'y on> “d Fashioned Girl; Mis. Mary 
drew Ruddock, Mr, Frank Morrison and Frances Steel Weldon, Spimeh Lady; Mise Lena Bray,
M? Mirlè* .V e Mr. Hal Weldon, of Mexico’ City, ar- Tambourine Girl; Mies ■■■

Muw Jean Langstroth, Sussex, has been rived in town last week to spend a few B>«k Cat costume; Mi» K. McKerir . 
visiting with Miss Hazel Baird, for the weeks’ vacation with his parents, Mr. and E««tem effect; Miss R Edwards, t,r,t- 
past week. ^rg j j) Weldon chen; Mies Copeland, Black-eyed Susans ;

Miss Annie of Fredericton, Miae Minnie Tait left recently on. a trip Mies Myrtle Girvan Buttereupe; Miss Har-
spent a few days in town recently with to friends in Bear River (N SJ Per> Bridge; Mise Bessie Wortman, Black
her cousin, Mrs. Geo. H. Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Price of Boston, have Ca.ty Miss Beatrice Harper, Spanish Lady;

Mrs. Samuel Hsyrw*r4-has been visiting been "spending sdnfe time in town ’at the jj* M<^« Bawton> ?pppi?:,1IJf A 
her brother Mr. Fred Ryan, Sackville. Weldon. Mrs. Price formerly belonged to Murray, Wild Flowers; Jdus B. McManus.

Mr. J Wilbur Giggey# -who went to ghediac. She was accompanied by.-her Black Mid Yellow; Mrs. Widdner, I nner 
Montreal a week or two ago,'and took to mother, Mrs. Waugh, who has beep the t’lrl; Mre- Lawton, of the Old School, 
himself a wife, was also fortunate iri'secur- guest of friends during her stay in town. Mls* Oanong, of Boston, was the euest
ing a fine position in the furniture depart- Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Charlottetown of Mre J- H°wle during the week, croes-
ment of W. H. Scroggie k Go., .the "big (p E. I.), haa-e been spending a few days ln* to P" E- Wand on Tuesday, 
department store firm of that city. j„ Shediac, guests of Mrs. W. Avard. Mrs.

Ml» Ruth Humphrey, teho with her Dewar, of PepperiU (Mass.), has also been
mother and other members of the family visiting her sister, Mrs. Avard, and- left
are summering at Red Héad, came up yes- this week to spend some time with her Andover, N. B., Aug.
terday to spend the rest of the week among parents, Mr. and Mrs. Copp, of Baie Win. Spike left on Th
her friends and acquaintances, and brought Verte. stock, where they will spend a few days
with her the Misses Kathleen .Smith, Mar- Miss Wright, of Summerside, was the before going to Gloucester (Ma».), for the
ion Reid, Audrey Turner and Barbara guest last week of Rev. George and Mrs. benefit of Mr. Spike’s health.
Clark, who, after spending the day picnic- 8teel. -Mr. Barry Anderson, of The Barony,
fashion, returned to their homes. Mi» Freda Givan,. of Moncton, is #pend- tes bought a farm at Four Falls, and in-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Flewwelling, ac- fog some time at Idylewylde, tht guest tends to make his home there in the near 
companied by Mr and Mrs. R. H. Smith, 0f Mrs. Givan. Mr. and Mrs. E. Givan future.
left by automobile' tin Tuesday for F.red- and Mre. F. Givan, of Moncton, were Mieses Carrie and Vivien Allen, of }tg 
ericton to take part in the old home week guests at “Idylewylde” over Sunday. treat, who have - been visiting their cou-.n.
festivities. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Sprague, of Sack- Mrs. Mary Wiley, returned to Montreal on

Mrs. W O. Stewart, who since her ville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Friday, 
husbands funeral, has teen visiting friends Tait. Dr. Sprague, in the absence of the On Thursday of last week, Miss Mabel 
at Hampton, returned to her home in regular pastor, Rev. Mr. Steel, occupied Peat, entertained at a dinner party, when 
Montreal on Saturday. the pulpit of the Methodist church at both covers were laid for twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hooper, who have services on Sunday last. Mise Gertrude Manzer, of New ^ nr>;.
been spending a few days with the latter’s Mi» Alice Oulton has returned to Monc- is spending her vacation with her br 'tn - 
parents, Mr. and Mrai H- J• Fowler, left ton from a pleasant visit with Dr and Mr. Herbert Manzer, Aroostook Junction 
on Monday for .Fredericton, to enjoy a Mrs. M. A. Oulton. On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts, left ou
few days with mends during home week, of last week in honor of Miss Oulton, Mrs. Tuesday by out» to spend old home .....
before proceeding to their home at Grand Oulton entertained a kumber of the young in Frederictqn.
Falla- ladies of the town at a most- enjoyable Much sympathy ■« felt for Mr. and Mrx

Mrs. T. W. Barnes and her two daugh- “book contest” party. The guests had James" Magill in the death of their err.
tore. S*?1 and Harriet, are spending a been asked to represent different titles of John E. Magill, a prominent lawyer "(

ng out on the seashore well known books and no little merri- Caribou (Me.) He leaves besides his ])»:
Mr. Barnes and his son ment was created in the gue»ing of what ents, his wife, and two young sons, t"°

Roland went over in their auto on Sun- the different “make-ups” might represent brothers, Mr. Wm. Magill, of Arizona, 
day for a few hours’ vitit. Following the “book contest” there was a and Mr. James Magill, Jr., of Fort lair-

Mr. Walter F. Fowler returned to Ot- fruit add vegetable contest, consisting of field (Me.), and three eisters-Mra. Mvy

day. w *21
■

Mi» Jean Leavitt arrived home on Fri
day from Yarmouth (N. S.), where she 
attended the Summer School of Science.

Mr. Thornhill, of - Montreal, spent* the 
week-end here, guest of Mrs. D. D. Rob
ertson.

On Monday evening Misses Thomson enu 
tertained a few friends informally for their 
niece, Mi» Dorothy Guest, and Miss 
Agnes MacMillan, of Annapolis. A variety 
of games were played. In » “guessing 1 
contest” Mrs. Chisholm and Mr. Douglas ( 
Leavitt won the first prizes. The conso- - 
lation prize went to Mrs. Leavitt.

I
■

6 »

Raymond Daley; one of the “old 
boys” of Rothesay College, is spending a 
vacation here and is stopping at the Ken
nedy Honse.

, Mrs. Brock, Miss Brock and Mr. jack 
Brock have returned from a week’s visit 
to Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Carrol Cudlip, who recently arrived 
from England, is at the bbme of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, in 
the park.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rankine spent Mon
day at the Kennedy House, guests of Mrs. 
R. E. Puddington.

Mr. Ronald Leavitt came home on Mon
day after spending >a delightful week cruis
ing the St. John river with a party of 
friends.

, On ter return .from a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. George Gilbert, at'Bathurst, 
Mrs. Griffith Bishop, of St. John, and two 
children will come to Rotheeav, Mr. 
Bishop having taken Mrs. Herbert Tilley’s 
cottage in the park for the rest of the 
season.

Miss Linda Donald and Dr. Garrigues, 
of New York, who are guests -of» Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomson, “Rothiemay,” expect, to 
leave on Saturday for home.

On board his yacht Katrina, Mr. Rupert 
Tpmbull is entertaining Rev. W, R. Hib- 
baird, Mr. Francis Walker and Mr. Wal
lace Turnbull. The party intend visiting 
St. Andrews before returning to 
say. *•

Mr.;

MRS t/D HAZEXT.
Miss

Mrs. J. D. Hazen, wife of the Minister 
of Marine, and her two daughters. Among 
the wives of the members of the govern
ment (ew enjoy more popularity than does 
Mrs. Hazen. She is a leader in the society 
life of New Brunswick and at the capital. 
She and her two daughters," Miwes Kate 
and Francis, are expected to take a prom
inent part in the social functions at Ot- 
tqjva during the coming season.
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Hazen.i. :
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cowie entertained 

very informally at supper recently fot 
Mrs. Cowie’s sister, Mrs. Thompson, of 
Montreal. Among the guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket and Mr. Skelton. 

, - Situated between two lakes, the borders 
of which -rise in .miniature mountains, 
beautifully wooded with birch, maple and 
spruce, lies the artistically planned camp 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence de Forest, on 
the Golden Grove Road, twelve miles 
drive from the city. ‘The 
given ! to the camp is “Okotoko,” 
a quaint Indian name, signifies 
“Between the Waters.” Mr. and Mrs. 
DeForeet are to te congratulated on be
ing tbe poMessors of this charming bit 
of scenery, the beauties of which they 
share with their friends by hospitably en
tertaining them at their comfortable and 
drove out to spent the day with Mrs. de- 
artistic camp. . On Thursday a few friends 
Forest. A delicious luncheon was served 
at about 1 o'clock. The table decorations 
were pretty and effective and consisted of 
large and small blue and white china jar
diniere filled with growing ferns and pid- 
geon berries, plaçed in the centre and at 
the corners of the table, matching in <ylor 
the other dishes used in serving the lunch
eon. Bride was played on the veranda 
that overlooked the lake on wjiich the 

, camp is builL until- it was time for tea, 
after which a start was made for home, 
the long drive through the shady woods 
being one of the pleasant features of the 
outing. Those who enjoyed Mrs. de- 
Forest's "hospitality were Mrs. Warren C. 
Wfoelow, Mrs. D. Carle ton Clinch and 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm.- 

Mr. Robert Ellis, who has been man
aged of the Bank of British North Ajn. 

j , erica in Quebec for the last two or three 
years, has severed his connection with the 
Bank of B. N. A. to become manager of 
the Montreal branch of the Quebec Bank. 
His wife, who is the daughter of Mrs, 
J. Morris Robinson, Queen Square,, is now 
In the city with her children, guests of 

* i Mrs. Robinson. Mr. Ellis is receiving con- 
tratulations on his new appointment.

Mrs. H. G. Beresford, Douglas avenue, 
entertained at a pleasant afternoon tea at 
her residence on Monday for Mas Christie 
of Ottawa. The prettily decorated tea 
table-'-wae presided over by Mrs,. George 
Hilyayd, gowned in a lace lingerie gown 
with picture hat of black " French straw 
trimmed with ostrich feathers. Assisting 
kith the refreshments were Mi» Edith 
tiilyard, Miss Hilda Shaw, and Miss 
Madeline Hatheway. The hostess receiv- 
ld her guests in a white embroidered cos
tume trimmed with lace. Her mother, who 
twisted in receiving, was handsomely 
gowned in black silk. Mrs. T. P. Charl
ton, of Ottawa, who also awisted the hos- 

, tew in the drawing room wore heliotrope 
ninon over satin, and lavender hat trim
med to match the costume. Other guests 
present were ^Irs. F. C. Beatteay, Mrs. 
Thomas W. Hilyard, Mrs. W. -H. Shaw, 
Mre. Grey Murdock, Mrs. George Scott, 
Mre. Burpee (Sheffield), Mrs. R. B. Travis, 
Mrs. A. B. Smalley, Mrs. W. E. Ander- 
•cn, Mrs. A. R. Roman, Mrs. Ranney 

\

name

A largely attended and very enthusias
tic meeting was held at the .summer home 
of Mr. L. E. Tapley. Fair Vale, en Mon
day evening, when the Fair Vale Outing 
Aroociation was formed, with Dr. Mal
colm as president, Mr. L. E. Tapléy, vice- 
president, and Mr. E. S. Crawford, secre
tary-treasurer. Hon. John E. Wilson and 
Mrs. L. E. Tapley were appointed a com
mittee to find a suitable piece of land for 
tennis courts and a pavilion. A lookout 
committee *o secure members, includes 
Mra. George Bishop, Mrs. Crawford and 
Mr. Alfred Wilson. Another meeting is 
called for this evening and will be held 
at the residence of Hon. John E. Wil
son.

Nan Chapman, Mol-

HAMPTON
Hampton, Ailg. 7—-Mrs. Samuel Hay-" 

ward entertained* on Friday evening, tbe 
20th ult., at her beautiful home, Sana 
Souci, in honor of Mre. and Mise Kitehfen, 
ot South America, whp

Elsie Jardine,Hall and Mise Dorothy Purdy 
joying a yacht cruise with Mr.

ANDOVER
8—Mr. and Mr!, 

ursday for Wood-

!

Mrs. Allan G. McAvity, of Toronto, who 
is visiting at Lakeside, and her three lit
tle sons were guests of Mrs. Walter Har- 

Friday.
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Wilèy, of Montreal, and Ml 

Margaret, of Andover^ 
On Friday, Mies Carrie A 

iertainsd at a veranda tea in 
raert. Miss- Nettie Dolbier, 
(Ms»-) The guests were : 
Kupkey, Miss Frances Klin* 
cerhill (Maes.), Geneva Job» 
Misées Gride and Gertrude 1 

Mrs. Geo. McPbail, of V 
friends in And

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Holt, 
y eld, left for St. John en roi 
teia boat, and from there t 

’for’* three weeks’ vacation

BORDER TO
St. Stephen, Aug. 7-The' 

vrd»y rather spoiled the pl< 
iténriie tea as it -prevented m 
[ing pxwent as the golf link 
Icoi^t «rè quite a distance 
iConsequently the attendano 
^ntfthe return home was at < 
in the evening.

A" fery pleasant evening c 
enjoyed at the home of Mri 
,bdt on Thui*day last. There 
her hf - ladies * presen t / united 
g". Rf ‘ Bèlyeâ, ' of * Cher ryfiek 

A. W. Reed, of St. Jol 
rnleasure the party was givei 

Mm. W. F. Todd, Mrs. N. 
|and; Miss ' Mildred Todd, wt 
Vgriotbfliig through Nova Scotii 
Ktiiréê wêeks are to arrive hoi 

Mû» Fkeher, of Amherst, 
Lrf Miss Doris Clarke.

Mias Jessie McWha is ii* 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnhd 
iMur63' Newrnhàm, who havej 
relatives in Calais, have rent 
home in Woodstock.

Mrs. Arthur S. Burditt, o 
j (C.yR.)» arived from Boston <| 
ids now at Rock Cliffe, a guee 
age of Mrs. Almon I. Teed, a 
remain during this month, j 

Misses Frederich and Han 
arrived from Winnipeg 

Mrs. Joseph Robinson w 
Pfedericton last week owing 
of Mr. Pércy H. Smith.

Mr; Augustus Cameron hai 
ing:a vacation of a fortnight 

"Mies Marian Straghan, w 
taking a course in nurse tr 

; Lawrrence (Maes.) hospital, 
on Monday evening to spend 
vacation.
^Mrs.^C. A. Vase and daugl 

ine and Marjorie, of Portlai 
guests-of- Mrs. Irving R. T
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Grand Manan, who have b< 
at' thé Windsor for several 
Monday evening for St. Jo 

Mise- Jéssie C. Whitlock 
spend the coming week in 
with friends.

Mr. G. Durell, of St. An( 
tOWn last week for a short 

Frank Duston. oi 
(Mass.) Hospital; Mrs. Arth 
Framingham (Mass.), and-" 
Perkins, of Springhill (Mass 
ing a family house party at 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Duston 

Miss Kathleen Hill

on

Dr.

gave
piazza -tea at her home las 
foi^the pleasure of the Missei 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blai: 
arrived here yeaterday and 
Dr. and» Mrs. Frank L. Bla 

Mrs. Bonnell and childre 
(B. C,), are in town, guests 
Mrs. Gc ■J. Clarke.eorge

(Mrs. /Hazen "Grimmer is in 
spending this week with her-, 
G. A; Gove.
vMv.r Fc S. Lane, of Vancoi 
itsitt'itOA'n for -a "brief visit 
tered at? the Windsor during 

• Miss Harriett Hill, Miss 
and Miss Ella McLeod left oi 
Rich&rdsonville, Deer Island, 
weeks;

Mies Lilia McKinnon, of L 
is a visitor in town, cominj 
evening on the St. Croix val
from Boston.

Miss Ethel Clarke, of Vj 
C;), has been the guest dui 
week of her aunt, Mrs. GeoJ 

Mise Nettie McBride has] 
annual - visit with her pare] 
Mra. James McBride, and 1 
Winnipeg this week.

Misa Marjorie Baskin is vj 
in<Nova Scotia.

Mrs. A. W. Reed returns td 
St. John on Saturday.

Mre. Parker Grimmer anq 
visiting Mrs. Harry Grimmeri 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cd 
bridge (Maes.), and their yew 
Clara, are in town visiting 
parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. F. O.

Miss Louise Purves entertd 
noon, tfa last Wednesday vej 

Miss Emma Boardman g| 
party last Thursday afternooJ 
in Calais that was much enj 

Mrs. Harry C. Ingersollj 
Ma^an, is visiting her 

W. Humphrey.
Mr. Edgar G. Beer has r 

ronto. Mra. Beer remains 
longer visiting her 
F>.JW, Murchie.

,Mre. W. W. Inches has 1 
from an extended visit in Si 
and is most cordially welcoi 
a host of friends.

Amy E. Sullivan hag J 
a pleasant visit in Caribou (1 

Mre. Robert Lindsay and 1 
Miss Helen Lindsay, of H« 

visiting Mrs. Archibald 
th* Old Ridge, a few miles fl

pare

parents,

DORCHESTE

DOrcKeoter, Aug. 7—The j 
affair of the eeaeon was giv< 
evening last when Miss Ni 
M* Will Tait, chaperone 
toother, Mrs. W. F. Tait, e; 
a delightful dance in Hickmar 
|^ests, chiefly. unmarried, nui 

which included several 
joining towns. Flowers, bunti; 
ese lanterns were tastefully 
^^^afonned the hall into a j 
aided by the many pretty go 
the ladies. Excellent music, 
Piano and violin, kept the da 

and the usual prograi 
®teps, lancers, gavottes and tl 
€afiwly .enjoyed. A delicioui 
€nJoyad at midnight. Some 

Mr* •”<! Mrs. Hectc 
. j*“dm°alon), Dr. and Mrs.

1 TO» Mr. and Mrs. G. R. ] 
1 f- B» Tsit, Mra. Julian T.

.Mr. Fred Ryan (Sac 
,to”e Moore (New York), 
^*tewa), Miss Smith (Halifa 
°mth (Amheret), Miss Kath 
w5” Be*18 Carter, and Mi 
«rite (Sackville), the Mimes 

Emly Teed, Kathleen :
Florence Lockhart, 

?an* Marie Landry, Carme 
“ton Rercy, Molly Piercy, 

Marion Emmereon, Loi 
(Sr °?y» (Dorchester),wC-Tohn). Miss Molly :

aT,i » Mi» Emma Tumbul 
mT’ord, Sherron, 1

Fawcett, Will Wood, 1 
(Sackville). and j 

el T8 F'vP; Palm«r. Will Lo
chir1’ 8- E- Mahon- Ralph

ey Foran (Dorchester.)
.Mr. Edward C. 

last Saturda
Palmer w 

y, attendin

Ms,
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